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I hich hasi a ehoice line of reading matter con· 
tantly on hand, also Blank Books, Reference 
.ooks and Office Supplies of all kinds. 
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BAtEY": IS REVENGEFUL. I thinJ for himself. The goal of ambi. r 1 ___ .' tion for politioaJly·ir.clinea bankers. 10 

. ,! . I the good old days of big republlca.n 
~l~~ t~e WIde r~ts Oonoermng the majorities W&8 the state treaeury. It 

.1 
J 

" 

Here 18 a brIef bh Of bistory "in re
gard t<r r.dlroad mlleage in N ebraslul: 
1865 .....• : ........... " . . . . .. 60 miles 
1170 ......••••..•.......• , .. ' 705 miles 
1880 ..........•• ~ •...• _ ••.... 1953 miles 
11'100 ..••...• t ... ' ............ ,§407 miles 

1900 •••. , .••• i ... ~:.. .... ~ ..... 0084 miles 
The six-fo t vein of coal which bat; 

beeD d·iacove ed Deaf .JaC'kson, Nebrat:,
ka., i8 a1'l 8 deptb of 14G 'feet frol'p the 
surfa,ce., Net<t'week borings will bt.l 
made with a. i"1~":, of learning whether 
the coal il1 i't ,s.' poc~~t.-;-Sioux City 
Journa.l, Ja.0i,ary 4. 

The' newly lel~c-ted county officers ar£' 
to be sworn in too"y. Our town bas the 
bonor of baviDg~i-WO count.y officers in 
the persons or c. H. Bright, superin
tendent, and)E .. W. Cullen, commis· 
sionFr . .,..-Wlnllid·e Tribune. 

Governor Savage iB certaip.ly tak
tng seriouB pbancee when he Bets: 
himself aga~n"Bt the expreBsed de- , 

of thE" state in g~neral f3:nd the 
rep1.lblicau party in partict11ar by 
setting Bart'ey free. It w~e said' 
be refused *,0)000 f~r:. tbis B~tne pa~- I 
don. "rondt' what b\B prl~e wasP 
-Fullerton ~ eWB'Jouronal. I 

Ponca ill going to increRS"" her popu
lation by E!evera.l hundreds in a IlIr~'ach 
ing out process" Il1lJW undtlrtaken to 
bring in the outlying suburbs o~ :addl
tions outside the'incorpOration. Ponca. 
is a good. town',and is enttthd Ito the 

, credit of more people tban the: census 
I gives ber. It will '"-Boon be' Hgt~ter 
I Pones." , c", •. ''', I, 

Eartley ,Oase. was just a.fter Ithe ElkHorn had opened oul . .,V&t1WI!.I 
I up the country to the north of the old 

Hi~overnor Hava::re left Nebraska Ullion Pacific,.1exr.i.l.m·J!" .Anil Ra,tI,' .. ",., ....... ,..:.. .. , 
t(l (C~w ttlt' ~t,Mm ur rage fmd prot.est t\Jvent in L1.nc61n was marked with a 
ove!'.! pardon of Joe Bkl.rLley":' IS tbe grea.t flourish. A special 'rain over 
quo iiI susplclously ,incH[)ed perelom the ELkhorn. bearing 200 delegates and 
brc !:ling. Ris [rlo~dt> say that the Illl many workers from north ctlDtral T1:l8t, howevel") 1'3 apart from the 
JElU)', thrpe ...... eek .. in the south was Nebraska, wlth two blruss bauds snd ent iB~ue, :whlch is ,the etl'ect of a 
urnl1d h,...fortl the pliordon WaH is, ~ ba.nners deop ndlng from CBr sidelil, ducti~n of the tariff upon Cuban 
SlH·J.t i~ conVt-nlent, too, to tal<e a IspectlaCU18rlY 8nnounced the C8.lldidacy -its effect li1ron the farmer who 
fe",\!l!s utT [rom lat}ors at this time of Bartley to the assembled delegates, sugar beets f80nd upon the mannf.n""r"lr:! 
of '4 tbo day," are op sbort,-and the It W,-\IiI_1l. fierce batlle, but Bartley lost, who ~ran6rorn!s the beets 
"B!t!y" critiCIsm ~ nasty stuff to But in his 'defea.t he W8S sLrong enough cbantable sugl.r. Upon this 
be' In Lincoln, the P?litical center to co;mpel terms for ihe future, and I authorativelid"ormotion is not 
of ftlt..ate, the con .... ictlOD i8 rapi~ly ~ four !years later his tri~tJ;Iph was com· \' Th~ let~i 1'1 ilsued two year .. 
f;rrdlg that Savage ~at'l done for bim-j pa.ra~ively eaey. He was 80 good fellow two leadi E!!di-ectors of the 
BellJiltlclilly and that unh:8s f.Bartky \ aDd a g"lIombler and once in otllce be be- Sugat Re n~u~ Company set. 
dUiemetbing. either in tbe way of \ came more imperious. He was a gen- ir. 1891-·92~'~3;wheD there was no 
jU~dIol,tion, by telling .wh~re th.e ~OD- ia.l fellow to his friends. snd a prince of on raw su~ar,; the average price 
en gone or in malnng re~tltut,lOn, l!'"ood fellow£, wherever be went. Hut granulated 8tJ{sr in this country 
he~: pot stand the aligh~est Bhow of througb it all he carried himself with 8. wore tha~ fbu- cents 8 pound) and 
re1Ii-qation. higb ·bead. He was and is '8. mat:. of that price ,milht tberefore be ta.ken 

• lt~~y will,not do either, his friends iron nerve. Tbat he w~ speculatlDg the ODe to!'['~9xpe~ted if we 8.hould 

Sli~.'llo ... e frie.ndB wbo opellly ex-pres!! land ~ha.t be did not besltate to take turn to fr~e 1r.Rde In sugar With aU 
thudmiration for his stand in the chances on the turn of a card were world. Itlal ... reckoned 250 
pa,.,1~bey !'!t>y tbat the reasoll why stories whispered about dUriDg the lbst sugart as t~eltoduct of a. tOn 
he It ltiilent 10 tbe pa.st wa.3 because years of his term. But everybody sup- Tbat gives $p. 8S the gross 
to t ;J:m-ant exposure snd ruin to posed he could afford it. Tbe 6tate re8.liZed-~Ddrealizable, in the face 
Yl'1';lO~tl personal fwd political I treasurer, by a custom ballowed by free trade Icolpetion-in sugar from 
frle.' If he left out any ill his hst year:-s of practice. [armed out state ton iof beet( Against this 8um 
tbelt;le other,; who ..... ould. have sup· fundt> to favored banks, ~nd drew tbe then 'set tb6 cost of 
plt\ ,be ommi:j::lion. Therefore he i~tereBt the'reon for himself. .rhere These were It a ton paid to the 
keplent. , wa.s.o. depository law, but the state for ~be beet.~and $3 a ton as the 

1.l~~.Y presents Ii very determined tre8.sure~ did not always. observe it. pense of t:an.[orming the ~e\s 
aud !~e8tli ~'e fropt. He eviaently \ The interest paid by deposltory banks marketable! ~ranull:l.ted s~g.~r 
Btlll~:;kf; to' t.he beliel that he did went to tbe s1.&te) that paid by other~ four ~ents a pund. Tbe tqtal 
Doth to be ssbamed of as he said in didn't. If a man wanted more moneJ deducted frol the proceeJe 
an 11.'~'ie ..... when paro\~d lasL sum- i for bis bank, he t?igbt get it if he left $3 net Pt1lts to the m':.""f",,\ur'eti 
llit-'r,\"r makeE! no secret hi" Intention 1 woulo pay the interest demanded. The 00 every tun!f beets. It .was 
to ru"'lthe ruen who play~u him dou- \OHice was popula.rly supposed to be moreover, tt,lt this was amos" 

. ~ll) ~l) In prison sma.rt. fo~ their hy- worth from ~30tOOO to ~O,{jOO a ye.ar. ativd esti~8', .$iDCe I.our cents 
poert Four of these friend" or his Thetefore, If Bartley was plunglDg wail the mln~lm prIoe of, 

l- Cu.U~'lOn hlro, the other night. He ever~body figured that he c01,lld afford 1891 ~t. was 44 pents; in 1892, ~.34. 
e8co~, them into his pa.rlor, locked' to do it. in ~~31 4.1>4 ,nd 2:)0 pounds from 
the ~' b~hlnd him a.nd proceeded to B~rtley spen\ 130,000 in trying to ton of beets ' the 
wad40 them. He/told them he lW~s elect a republican,'succes~or in the per- ! som~ of tbe tories 
fuUy:~nizant 01 tb~ir doqble ~ea ing son of Cbarley Can·y. Instea~ a popu· wa.el~ctllall roJuaed 
8nd 11 he neither *'t!-uted theIr con· litlt was 8elect~d. When the 11me ca.me _whIle $3 a n was the 

~ grat40ns or their! friendship; that for lllrning over the funds Bartley of· wo!rking ex =ei-the 
hB trf,lt to puni!lh tp~m for their pro- fered cutificates of deposit. Meserve in tlli factOl s showing liD 

f~soi;pf frlendt'lbip while they at the wan~d l:.ash. By an arrangem.ent. with anI 1$3 .50. ,nd all thh., be it 
• samare t-elped to s~nd him ba.ck to Meserve. Ba.rtley agreed to tUfn in the ,ed, ith~ut e slightest reference, 
pris~ter ~i,,; parole.'h.v workillg in balllo~lCe due from him at the rMe of the,1 cKwl bOllDty of .two cBn'tis 
the ~\ co~vention for the ',resolution $lO,QOO or more a uay. At that· 'time p~~o~ .on be BUg8~, whlCb, we 
dem41~g Its reou.ll. L the Iwithdrawal of large puma from f1l.1Jt11Y lnlar m thls lI.uthprlty, 

,:r~me dt·fiant spirit tpat made h8:nkEl mea.nt ruin .to them. So it had or f Iconti~ would ba.~e been 
Bartj~ccept. biB punishmedt without to ~ done cautiOusly and iq ~mall wo l~, JI1,'SO m.uch ~lear 
a WO!~. reproach, th,at has ~a.intained am:o nts.' But tbe attorney, ~e~er8l "Cob, .zaDufll~rerd \n add-ltion 
him ~ood hI altb nnd spirits during obJI;l ted. He demnndfd 1111 of the moo' .lrealdy @,en U8 profits of t3 ~r 
his l:~nd J.I. balf ye~rs In llrieon. is ey. tBllrtley could't p'\y.' ArreBt fol- on ~b ton! beets. 
with~' yet·. He tbinl;o,he ',bas been lowe. His superb nerve was ~in in Tbe beet. ,wing farmers may 
punil~ unjustly, aria, be pr'OP08eS to avid ace. He laughed over the prose-- 88~ured, the upon, "be autp.orlty 
lIlH.kVf,Deo~c smartifor it •. Who these cUl,id!ll. Be did oOl believe he dauid be t,b~ beet B~ manufacturer" 
persi tre be know!!' well, 'FOI' him touched. 10 Omaha, ooe day, ,during se~ves, tha.t,! granting, of the 
thejeEma,rke~ men. and I the one his tha.l. he escorted his fri8Dd~ to a liberal coo ionB to Cubao 
thi~h. t be doosn'tlbelieve ii tbat he plao~ where they have mi~rpr8 all wyuld not sltate or.. justify t~8 
Q.IUllt: ucb of bib ~wer around. Tbere he decla.red he would si.ght.estre: 100 in \heprlce of bee 8. 

-,J ... ,rth>Y ~I:w a d.a.sbing ba.Dker in 'lShOW, the bl&nketY'blat.k8 ... ~hat, pe ...... 'l'~e ma.D. uf renllaVe,declalred, cat.
the I tBOa.' Hi~ l.,ar,6nt.8 still live a map. they Douldn't. harm.' e'f0rically ~ in detall. I th., if Dot 
'th ti there aU'! of his children '1 he conviotion and "he 8t36tenlco tbat, oldy Cuban ~ aleo Ger~ BDd I A~800 
we He had 8. genius \for paU- followed 'were 8udden ; aud i IlefOTe t~lan'and, aDd aU, other 

is most. Stting and proper that the 
memorial should be erected at 
Ohio. over the last resting 

of William McKinley. It was 
home in life; hiB children are bur· 
there. and it was his wish too lie 

them. More than tbis, h ie the 
of Ml.'s. McKinley IlDd bis famil) 

815 his ne&re:>t and dearest 
that the nation'. tributeahould 

,1 ndl no state de14~ation from Holt enough to have sbaken anYi mao-'s 8~.1l be ad, \d W) 'his-

"". I' thOle'daYS. itha~ dld',o\ num· Derv'. but the., did Dcn&lfootBa1tl6Y. '~, 0ts.uduty" will St.lll." b. :~:::~'i;~~~~~! ~r artley as a ,member. A~· ,he Re b\>lIeved hlo Irlends ... ere· ".r'ol ,,"Y 1.lIf I U per - for· 
eon t1 D he WII.8:' a. leader; he be- Ii!lDOuR'b to save him, and 'bey have. &eta and a IU.Ultaotory 
Ion ' tbat 861~' ootel'io, of men even ~hough be had to .. ait un a, re-- ~hemsel.ee d~.iDl'~, tJ1lls, ' 

"h t In back rpoJs 
aI. ter .. midnigbL J pUbll.can exet'U'ive sa,. ill $be. ". baJ.r. ~Ilg to the! tl . .fignl'elJ1 'they 

and the Ila.;! for the bop> W \ Ever '~inllB 'he eioo"ou of made "lthD"t t1l. 01 1my tioo.t, 
,oratol tajJ.y. ~:"belped make repubUo&n'lUJOend",oJce~" 8y ~ver1"1\ia 7l:ngtollreoo~ 
I ... d . me~ In\l8ashe \b~Q'h~lh"b\oe., ". 'PUllID,WI ... ,OD. dlenl~f- ,,"_ .. illd oIthe:rl"'. ro~"'u';i~IIR~~~~=r~~~=~::=~ 
i til. q '. ad r elor ~.~ ~ ~ 80 ...... m~r T~tlarl" &0 a1d,1D ilia rr-ri~ oJ \ ~/ _ ... "llubbi_iWiiiit; 

I 

II' 
I 'Wehave . 

1 dol)ar gold I 
II onJI knows the., I 

II . I il 
I hear every day M alten·clol.taj-

IIAt this seas~n of the year 
!'I' I' II] 

Iisell!winter goo~ a~!half 
. '!ll0S,~i,customers'" pa~J;lOt tell 
Bom~ merchants'loolteve 
I I' !, 

goods and.then· ~elll' Jtt half ,I . , II 
fhatj would othet<wi~e 

good business tOi(jl~an up 
, I' . IT 
'iii ble all win t,er gooa,,; but 

ness! policy to dflbei'~e I 
I·, " 

will hot lise deceptitm to 
. I . • J I 

on eyery artlCle 3in"l :that 

adve~tise a discQ~nt ~~le 
the goods for just t~~t 
viort~ early in ~h~ srbson. 

!'!afe. T Weare now 

coat~, Fur Coats,: 

ill ye~ lots of time to 

fi>9.v~ r5per cent. 

') 

/ 
:' 

I \-j' 
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lOVES 
Has been 

during Out' "R~~uction Sale" I 

but we still have a few left 

and they are goiug at ex-! 

ti'mely low t)l'iees. I 

TTO VOGE;T:.
i 

The Wayn, e II time iu far 2way Sweedt'o,_:ancl' to 
U~ comes anew the force of I U~e 

- - I prortllSe th~t He wIll keep us Twlo 
I IS H U;\\lH little glclf!, eight and thirteen, the 

I
l1aug"hlers of a poor Widow, ltald 

======,.===i==~~~=~= been three mlieA away from horrie 
ion PllCf', One Per Year and rt'"turmug with a basket of food 

I 

and clothes bt;>came lost dod werre 
, , l':! the wood!::! three wet'ks .A pady 
Ihe Crawford Inb IS '\ery ae· secnched two d<:lYs but could find 

t1ve In It!:! endorsement of,Governor 1.0 trace of them as the snow obl~t. 
S,nage It saY8 I prated all traces of tht Ir f~ot marRs 
, The Tr.dHlue b~lll:.ves G.overno,r i and \yIlt-'n f~l]nd unde'r ia 

Savage (lid right 111 p~rdoulug J. S'I I , 
Hartley fnnu the penitentiary after I tree, 1J0,tn gIrls bad to 100se, 
be bad served rive years of an un- feet but are now recoverirlg. , 
reasonably IOIlg" tprm Itbat was giv_ s~riptions of 15,UOO krollerb, a 
en'him Vart1y thrOtlg~ the politi. $5000 has been raifled for 'them 
cal ambitions of one 111an and be- ' , . 

~l;:::~. of tbe persollal latred of au- "Fusion" way be said to be pal38- ' 

iog, and after the coming campaign 
The Fremont Tr bUne names as "passed", if lndeed, it is accOl;n

ahout forty "tate pap Irs positiv.e in plished between tbe democratic 
dl'IHHlllCiug the Batley paruon. [nJ(1 populist parties even at that 
ahont fifteell \\'ho "mildly COIl- t.ime. so great is the hreac!h of fa(th 
dt'I1l11" it aud five wb support tilt" grown that sprung out of' late caiu
governor's <-lction, all f which are paign jealousies and disasters: 
repuulican papers, but the above Talk with thClse hOllest (j)pinionied 

ouly those who spoke up men who have, been supportihg 
promptly <fnd hl mQst cases the fusion to assert econtlU1tC princi
olJillions not -previou$ly made up vies they felt were right, but who 
wt:'re reBeryed until after readiuj!, elltt:'rtai"ll doubt!:'! of the'ir tenability 
both sides of tile controverf?Y. The I <md this coupled wilh Iackofstatp,,
alJOvl' easily represents the party man!:!hip aud· ,exec-utine ability 
Henliment~1l the Htatt'. Ion the [Jart of the garrnlbus lead-

ers who promised to show us 'i~he 

Perry Uelruout was defeatt'd for way out of Eg-ypt", lias ,\~lranght a 
Congre~8 at the rece~t New York \ diFlguHt and a distrust that makes 

. electiO? after 8pet1d~llg sumr. ag· fl1rther fusion <In impossibility, 
gregatlllg somewher~ from $lOO,9uO They all say tbat if they had neter 
to :f~OO,OOO. His ageu"t~ di~trib\lt.e~ 1\ fust'd purposes the other ally 
carloadH of turkeys, ;kitchen furn1- would long" ago have given up ~nd 
ture, paintwg-s, groceries, ~a8h, and died. and each say they will stlick 
in fact, everything 8upposed to be< to it til the other fellows are sick 
dear to the heart ot the tenement "good and plenty." There is ex
voter, but in this 0Jd (.lcmocratic cnse enough for a division in sephM 
stn;mghold the rept blican CBMli· ment add policy betweer. the "old 
date wa!:! elected by n overwhelm_ litle democrats and the desciples of 
ing majority, a fittirllg rebuke to thE' weq meauwg but mista}ren 
Bt'lmont.and h18 Ta' many meth I Hryan, but between the latter and 
ods. the populists there is no dividing 

line except the set up ~laims for 

poor, 

iii 
i Th~ passing of .I~ichard Croker 

~
OIll the leadershIp of the 'l'am
an~ organization in New 'York 

I 8~ i.Saturday must have bpen an 
CC'aBion of deep solemnity for 

~.tle nlembers of the organization. 
P,t'!"~ite the fact that his retirement 
w3.d:ldue to the utter annihilation 

1J t\. i: is candidate hst fall, there 

~
aa! dash of pathos in the scene 
hi ~,h witnesB~d the falling of th,e 
i~er's mantle, He has been a po-

, en,'t,:.'innuence in the Tammany lair 
o~ !Itbirty.five years, and 
hat[tifne bas had greater cont.rol 
ove~, the degraded al'ld vicious ele-

~
eu s of New York City pohtics 

had any other man dared to hope 
for! No plan of ca'mplHgn was too 

, to enlist his support and 

1\ was so co-trup~ir;tg 
: he would hesitate to em.ploy 
',True his methods have at 

been painted darker tb~lI~ he 
but be will never be able 

corruption from 

The Nicaraguan anal bill, the prestige and the SPoilslof office, 
Hepunra bill, pastle the House ;)O~ t;ince thle populist party I as or"an
to:2 .. J~HL nth" after a lively debate. ized to make apparent r~forms an~ 
The ~':t-d!llioj8trHtion undertook to 110t to secure otlice, the usefulness I ~ ~ 
build this canal as feature of its of its labors is past in accepting-' few of our exch""bges l;tave 
progh'Bsive policy and ac1tilinis_ the cold and selfish hanb of a,ny themselves intola state of 
tration supporters have'" accept~d party in a burlesqueofs'elf res bect t',nental'ty 'u' behalf of 
the Canal Cornwissi nen~ report as .,. ~ ~ ~ 

the best guide to a creditable ac- Ten Cents for Ten w~eks. I Bartley. We fail to 
complishment o·f th s pnrpose, and The St .. Louis Mirror ia a twe~ty- U.',e".h.ere'n the case is one calling 
though several fa\,' red the Dt; eig-h~ pa~e pat:el', in maglaz'ne fOrm, exercise of sympathy not 
Les80pH ditch that ost over ~2')O, edited by William Marlou Beedy,' as- any other criminal convicted 
OOU,O()Oand could ba e been had <H sisted bylasta1f of contributors com- similar offense. Laws are,i ... ~ 

O 'ct bl f 'I' J.. ' ted· for tbe protectio'n of life $-10,0 1),000, no conS1 ra e Hvor IS pri.liog- tlbe best writers &nd literary 
gi\'cn it tbr:.oughOl t tbe country, autborit~es on all current 18ubj.ecls, so- .and if they are to en-
a Buspicion of bribt ry attaching to cial, reli~ious, scientitlc, flna.ncial." lit- must be respected and 
Hrd~nt advocates f the Panama erary and artistic. I I Mercy should not weep 
route. It is not probable the The Mirror is a weeklr reviet of It is true that in 
St'nate will alter th text of the bill men and,atTairs: a treasUlry of ·~hort 
to an extent les8 Oll of favor with I stories apd good poetry-: 1 a paper .tn 
the Presillellt th~n t~e '~0118e has which· Ute best books, th~ bBst play~ 
dOlle. Democral1c embers voted I and bastl music are ably reviewed and 
with the repuulka s, as their last. all tOPIC~ of contemporary interest are 
platform also endo sed the canal. given ca.:reiLlI attention. I' It i':l the, -h p-

, I 'I to-date nltp~l'- for. the merchant, the 
Ex.Senator Alleu'ls pap, er.will be teacher,lthe profeBsionalllman, the~ stu

straight populist hich fact caUSes dent. the politician, as well as for' wo-
the democrats of,! e state to say \ man and the home. 1 : 

uncomplimentary th, ftlgs of him, I1,YOI) ',W,ilI send us 10 dents, in lU 
for, his ungratef Ines,s after the or stamps, we will mail ~tie Mirr r 
sacrifices made to I dno;r the bumpo yout a~dress for ten weeks. 
tious populist twi in! the senate I I 1 ,The St. Lo is. 
and again in hi *e( Nebraska I 1 
courts. To uubia efl ones popn- :; I' Postoffice 
liem is identical ith ita {·usion I!: MAILS 1 
partner and if in ei'th'er of thew I ;,s:ti:OO a. m., 1:30 3:30 P'I m • 
. thesea·reeu1;lt>rior dill:~8of'eth,cal ,ss .~;~5a. m.and p •. m .. 
government they OU~h~ to simplify Nprt;.h, .).~5 a. m. 
the rudiments of a t)l" operations Arto~,-;-S.30 p. m. on 
by going into the r~!ater of the I day a~d!Satu~day. I 
two, the democrat c p~rty, rather .S~n~av-9~.l5 a m. snd 1:30 p. mt 
thau hOld, 8e, pe'rat~ oJganizationfl,l Ofilce oP~~ tro:o~··a. roo ~ 8 p. . 
aud vpry much ie EI, the attempt to S~nd;YS li~~o: to : Q. m 
coerce the democr t tri adopt tbe [roi~: 0 to: p. m. i ' 

,~ I· t t ~ t Iu o¥y order wlndowlopenfrom 8 
'ivO!;,~: ::":lr::,S an e7ew~llexacdv:~ m. 0 ~ l>: m·. : . 

. c~te, B.O 'ti.~ B~id'. t s*e~a fUB.ion ',,: Rememler ' 
w1th ltS Je.do u s 'lS broodlng I. ~ o.".,;;~ i~,lll •• ~~ 

well. as is, th repU~l c :.'n party heir be\! meal for 25c ever ~Grved 
to a nasty mess of u~ge from the Co nty fur tije money. Call 
1hieves and villia s I h t have not aD be COQvlnced. lVe pa.y 
been prop~rly ki k d: ont of th~ at ntion to I ladles

l trade. Be 
etate hou~e. I:' J!8 tlemJ,0' ~wo doort south of 

. , HO] 1, ~1 alna, Ne.b~ 1 

: h~ !,Iod I: blJwcd. . 

'
I ., 'h~,~UO,W"i~,.,n~w,' !Jdt., 
, ! I' !3d~'bey~,m ~'" foOd 

,"i)lt[r;~~~::~l,J,i;,';; .. 

fit3v. 13ithqll and the Exangelist Rev. 

Be~, edict Wle Chapple v, isil,ocs laS,t 
Friday 'mor ing. 

Mir • B.'leba'led the meeting of the Y. *PrinciPl'll. 

W. C. t\.. las Sunday in a most inter- I, M. r· SNODGRASS, Supt. 
esting aO,d instructive manner:' ·Mrs 4· - I 
Beebe's iDte~'est is!sbowp in her visils; 
an interest the young ladies of the Y. Some Rather Eloquent Flgurcs. 
W. C. A. ve~y much appl'eciate. : Thero are times when it may tairlY 

A very enj:oyable Social ... wBs given in be said thatl figures are eloquent-for 
the College I Ceapel and CommercilJ.l instance. the figures set' forth In a tnb-' 
room!>, by tile Crescent Literary Soci- ular statemert just g1nm out by the 
et , last ~atj'rday evening. treasury bureau of statistics in "rash-

Y '. r, . W ~ngtoll" which shows in compact- form 
.On F'lday ~Ot'IlHlg Me::-srs King, 11 ~he material progress of the United! 

Bon and Tucker visited COllege 'IStates in th~ c()OtQry from 1800 to 1900 .. 
, IhiS is the fira: ~iBit the i The area qf the republic.)excl~ding 

Trustee". ha e made us 1 h IS year and Alaska unil tile island p.ossesSlorl~, iu
they{ ~xpr€ Bed ~hemBelves as mUlJ\! Icreased frOIlI18~7,84-l to 3,025.GOO ~u~ua,re 
pleased and surprIsed to see 80 la.rge :101Ies. the populntion from 51aos.4l83 to 
an attendan ,'e. 76,303,387 ~Ild the populAtion' per 

Tbe-No~~al is proud 'of its nUlllberslsquare mile .. trom GAl to 25.~2. , 
and a more pleasing scene than our There wer'e !)O~ p~stoffi.ces tt\t, the 
well tilled c~apel is hard to imagine. at the beginmng of the eentti-

MBsrs K~dg nnd ,Tucker ~ave t~lk61 tbe7:~~~ceat ;!e·f::!· 2:oe~~i:~ 
that were l~tereflt.ing and IDstructlve. . I gr 810 h $ , '6 3~'O 
Mr King's t.~eme "las "'A Well Balanc- . n 1 ~ ere w~r, Ll 

~d L1ft'," M~" Tucker snoke on "Life's ~:::p:~~:s,~~~ ~~~?~~~:~~<>~~<>~:~~ 
P,·ejJarMlOui," "~r, Wilao!l made . no up in 1830. with twenty~three' ~iles. 
talk bLlt Mrr Kmg gave an exptana.tIOn When the century ended, the mIleage 
that was so. isfactory to all. was ID4.321. 'Ve have statistibs of 

-, So c He 1~lIpw ne~t. . ~~~~:n ifr:,~~c~~~~5~~om 
Mammn-, ora. your father says that 

that young iman of yours. M1". Hartt, Is 9,43G,41G, But 
deceiving you. 

Dora-But he isn·t. mamma, for I 
asked him, 'and he said be wasn't. Of 
course he ~nows better tbim papa.
Boston Trapscrlpt. 

~----, 

Well NRJOed. 
Mr. Entsrm-What kind ot 

Is thIs? I i enjoy It. but I can't 
out what It 113 made of. 

Proud IIpst-We call that our 
Khayyem ~and'Yicll. You 
you don't] understand it.--Bllltlmore: 
AmeriCfil1_! ~~_ 

The Markets. 

~~:~~ ~~ ~ J: ~.:::::.:::::::::::: 
Oata ..... J., .................... · 
Barley •... \ .. , ..•......... , ..•.... 
Rye ........•.................. 
li'lax ... , . 

! 
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0 A sup-

i Idl M. ~i~P8on was qorn at Lowell, 
i M8B9ae:huBe~ta, Ootober I so, 18M, and 
: resided iii t~o.t vicinity until the year 

h~,,""'hl 'Tm,p",'19. 87 ,wten.she was untteh tn marriage 
with A bert M.!Jacobs a~ Boston, com~ 

, iIl.g ~e t wlt,h her, husband the ' 

I' 
I 

in a 

11 N ma.~ 
are 

R 
I 

T 
dew-

el'S in 

eo S 

GENERA~' 
MER~HAN IS~ 

And always ,haye 
what you need and 
sell it at reason
a1de priees. Spec
ial Winter Goods 
and all staple arti
dps in endles vat 
riety at our sLore_ 

I 

THE GERMAN S'ORE. 
Greatly Reduced Prices, ,lohn Bren.ne~ was in the city 

• I dll.Y· I 

ttl" Ilt';"! j.-, rll!YS, Ol' llntil F.1b, L J~e" Fathpr '\-Veber came tOfne tlil's 
;!i H' ,..om~ 10\\ pri('·i'j o~ (h',~r- ruol'niog. I ,! 

7>,·t'.\u.I.\t'agoou I 
;1->-ilr111, Ilt left !!.\l:HL'''I.TI''-, ':'In. A. AI Welch was a.t Siqux City 
1 .... 1 The le(ldllli!" Clothier I Saturday, I 

~'''''I''''_~~~'''''' __ ~~'''''''= I Cillre Crit;!l came up froJilil, Omaha Fri
day evening. 

LOl:AL AND PERSONAL 

Chas, Meyer.'!, Henry 
J~rne~ Stanton, of Carroll. 
into Iowa Saturda.y for 8. 

visit. 

fl:.1 /1,'lJ,ie I", u(,wn fl'om CtU'I'llll to· 

day, 

Arthur Bllk€'ir came down from Cd.r-
1'011 ~<~turd8.y. The coal man, the ice man, 

::'Jiss Nettie Craven was a Sioux City ker, the Rex stock food mac. 
d<3itOl' Friday. happy now. Everything is 

Fred French came in from the WEst their way. 
11,' 1 .. ,\·,;, or \Vakt:,field, Cdrne up this 

lL')l'lJ l l1!! 

I year~ tbe latter bav:log ~een o1(lt here 
: two years previous, 8~d settling in this 

eOllD'ty in ~he Eams home o~cupied by 
them ht t~c time of dUMh, which oc
currtod at t>:15 Monday morning. De

f'~a.~ed hl]~ ~e;ln 8Uffering, from pncu-, 
IJ!loQia for IS Vl-lral dl'lY~ and although 
e\'el~y hUlljI& p()wcr was exercised and 
the ),e4 of edical I:killl procured all 
was of 00 ilV;a.H aDd death tina.lly tri~ 
umphed at the ,hour above named. 

1'.Irl'l. JacOfB w!i-s a n~rr highly es
teemed a9dt~f'spected !lldy, a ,loving 
and dutiflu wife, aDd a

l 
lad.v 'whose 

fdende wer numberEd bJi the circle of 
acquaintance. She was a devout 

, . la~d a member of the Old 
, conglegational church of Hos-
ton. Her death is motlrned by ttie eD 
tire commu ityand tbe' sympatby' of 
bosts of rri lods i:'l with the grier strick
en hll,sbJ.~d'io bilj sad hour of bt:reave-
ment. I 

T:he f Ide~a.l was beld at the Presby
terian ehul·ph this aftt::l'ooon at 2:30, 
the service~ being conducted by Rev. 
,"Vaiden, a.f~er which the remain9 were 
laid in tl}eir lW1t l'ejtiog pIne;;! in 

at thi':l place. 

MI~Manfgal was born 
county, Ohio, }l'etlrua.r:'!\, 17, 
rrhree yeare later the fawny cllme to 
!Nebraska!, setclmg firl'it in WushiDgton 
bounty add later, in 1882, coming t{l 

thiS counts where thev bave since re
'sided, Ira the fall of 1881 he wa" united 
in marriage to 1Hss Alice M'd;ino€'s, of 
this eQuaLy, and to them oye ch'i'dr·en 
were bora, four of wbom with the sor-

I 
rowing ~ mother sUf'vlve t.h~· decea~ed 

hUl:lband and fatbar, one, a Uttle I:lIX

year-old g-irl, havi!lg died about it 

month ago About three weeks ago 
Mr, Me1fa'1igal was taken sick with 

, typhoid ri:'Vf'1' and the bCl:>t physicians, 
were pow~less to oill him. 8e pass/d 
from eartb tu Eltern~1 re~:' the ev~ning 
of Sllndl(Y, January 1:!, His deatb Wit", 

a ::lad surprltle to many as it had been 
repeaLedly reported within tbe last few 
days that he was slowly gaining and 
it w'as hoped that he was on the r{!aU. to 

d Il' IT.') came ovel· fwm Sioux 
III j.., li1pr'nlng, 

Ii t'tll.l"l) I" lip! Carrol! tOUHY 

Frida\' aft12rpoon. 

F. A. (Soarkie) Coyle was over from 
t:lwux Ci ts Sunday. 

Nels Orcu~t wB:S an arrIval ftom the 

Fine balf section one mile :'froru 
Wayne-!2,OOO ~ortb of improv€rQ':mt;;:o, 
excellent soUiat a very rea~9tlable 
figure.-E, R fjURllEH.. ! Ii 

of September and 18 just :rt'coveri~g, 

and I:lince the reginniog of be!· ,H!lleBb 
the ent'ire f<J,mily have beeD t;ick, tile 
liltle girl ,dyillg of the same dre~d di,,· 
EJ8se. The f~th{'r'8 death i~ indeed a 
Ead blow to tht: already to'nibl) affict
ed family aod they have the '3vmpath) 
of the ~n1ir0 community i~ th'!ir ~ur

J\ -;t('l'l\~ay lli!:>no for 6nle .at. a bar· 
!.:,llll "L Ii 'l'tl'~ piano parlLJP; 

,arter "el tll'tl twa!" \Yin;:;ille at a 

eatlt 110nday rno,rning' I 

Ex ~heriff Cherry 1":l llssisting in the 
ab,;tract office this week. I 

,;tl<'I' :ig-ure. L t:, St'lWEI:. }{ E K THellor was a passenger for 

ne~, J, g, K'urpenstein Wf'nt 1iO:~\"iD
side Saturd;]'v to be pre~ent at tbe!!dedi
l:lI.tion ()~ the' new Trinity Eval}g~!ical 
Lutheran church at that'plnce on;1 Sun

doy • 
• \ ~tt'lnw;lY pil1110 fur ~ale at a. b,lr- Omaha MOIIII.la~' morning. 

::I~I[] at Ill','n', pianu pal'lol':3, ~H:,~ E'eane Hunter yisited at \Yake· 

S.'l' \y L. nObln~{)IL of Carroll,about field S~turd~y and Sunday. 
I. 1,llLl~, ~'anIl Luane'. and 1 tl:3UrsnCH. A. Stei~way piano for B3le 'at a bar' 

gain at Hero's piann padoT:s. 

Geo. Junge, of H.andolph, \ .... I1S all 

o\'er SUIldH~' Villi lor at tho College. 

1:,,111. I: C", of Dison. wa~ :-;h,']dn~ 

L.llli- wldJ u'd frier)J", ltl tb:~ Cit) to· 

'Do not enVY your noighbor; use Rex 
Stuck Food and you'll be h~ppy too. 

J " 
the G.;rIIHl.D llla,~qut.'rIHle 

(Ipen~ b()ll~e l'nu~y uVllniog, 

::'111:;8 Agnes Dineen returqed to Iowa Northwestern. 
SaLu~d .. y after quite an ex~ended Ylsi~ If you are weak and. 

at home. encumbered with u load of 
You might be a poet aside for one night and lauge 

]\.ll'. ~ca.t.lJen retl[rned Friuay from And nobody know it. :Merry Mi.nister!! company at 
But stock that get Hex Food show it houer January H,. no t'xkuued Y'i~it in the vici,l11t.\ 

u( Hanan, I()w~, :-:;neriff MeaNi was quite busy the first Fa~m loans, ei ther with or ~~thout 
I' ,\ ou wauL fancy hah:iDg of anv kiDd of tbe week moviog his fl1rQily into the commission, at a tritle lower rateS than 

yOl1r onlc!" at Steen'", and it will SlH:,riff's q u:!lrteI':3 'near the c:>urt house. anyone else, We make both fits~ and 
The C~uo[,'y Board met in ree:u\8I' ;;f:'cood morteage loans.-E. R. ~rr,:1~BER l1l' Ilil!Hlled rlgbt. 

~II'" l, A, N('wtr)9 arrh·.t d a lew days 
1l1.!"{1 from h'~r bom!'1 in C4lt'Ona. Cu.',i
f"nlll" r:ur II Ill()n~b',j vioit with tbe farn-

se~sion T,u~ed8Y. Besides the rO~ltint:l tovpr Wasne National Bank.) I' 
work biJs f$r eounty ~upplh's were r-2'- Fon SALE,-Residence proper~Y on 
l'~ived a'nd r(lntract fo(' same awal'ded, lot 12, block 24, three blocks ~st of 

JI,~" of I) E, Nl\wton.! 
, d homesltlsL 8aturdM, seUmg a I,.Yest I'O Mrs. H, C. Cunningham, fi1 'iWest 

ML 1'.1 I~ Danes g a1dened fWO Main, on Second street, Owod(} by 

'fl', Dassler, thc ~ye. ear, no~e an I' 
th'l u~lt Rpeeiall,,:t, oJ Columbus, Nebras· Cottage oak (·;1:.e organ 10 Ell Blesi nd Third street, .sioux City, Iowa, I 
kI', wtll be he!'c W,edne~day. Jauuary and a ChtOllgo Cottage bllick wallnut The di .... orce court~ would no ,be 
:.!~l' at the Boyd botel t:lee his ad else- case instl~utbent to Frank KllUt1. welt patrvniz':\d if men and wo elh paid 
Wtl,-'r(~ ill tnb i86Ue, ,.17-2 Albert ~Jdie, of Catiforni~ JllnctiJon, I more attention to home turn Bi~ings, 

CuLlol' called thi~ mom- Iowa, WS6 i~ the city bct\{'een tr~i[]9:' Call 01'1 J, P. Gaertner and ed ~ow 
.:'Ilonday momivg on his ~ay to the! cheaply .You can put a lot of ne ~b. lOgS 

home of I tiis nrotlier, ,Tames Ed ie, I in your house, I 
lllellll.lt~I'S uf the Pl'<.)sbYJerlall (;on- southwest tf Carroll. The latter ha.~ Mr. a.nd Mrs. Chus. Bee e' I were 

g-l':'~lLtioll fOI' the luau of (;0111 IHmt bet·n in e:-.. t emely poor he1lth for lev. ca.lled to Stanton WedJn~sdS\' t '.,ttend 
lhl~rll, eral weelts. the funeral or Mr'. Be~be'.e gran (ther, 

~'tJl\ H('nl'Y lL~c~eohauer home is J.'Woop\tard JODes_and wife, Ihing John Batie, who fOrmer~y li.ved iii' this 
R:g~lln l.jt\l\l"U.ntined. for ~cnrlet fever, jusL wellt,o 'town wel'e pleasantly sur. county. Decead~d was In hIS 9 t. year 
.At'Lbur- .... ar:; laken :<lSk a. dtly or two priBed on! I st Frida.~y evening, by the and a "graud old man

l
' of th~ ~ milv 

ugio ant! WIll \'\11180 is acting IIti "Jed following j Ily party of '\~ayne people: 'Circle. Death ~ccufred Mon a
l 

,BDd 
J('ib.n" at the e\otbiIlg' sto!·e during the Messrs Q?d Mesdames W. E. Howard, the fUllersl serVIces took plac ~:W-ed~ 
fohn!;I:'" ~bti'3oce. ~ H. S, Wei b, F M. Skeen, 'J. W. Ep- neEoday.-Damocrat. 

!we Rre:nut urging Sou to drink: tbat ler, anCl. 1\-1 S. J. H. Kate and J:ohn Not much ice has been ban s 
ifllyour personal aff4tr. In case you are Huffurd·i I the COUlntrv so [ar1 the first i 

II I was of fine~t quality but only aL 
lD('lInf'd that way, however. ~e WI A very c mmendablc idea and fone I' ,i.nches I,thick. and tpe pSlit thre 
al~'\a~". apprecmtl.' 'fur trdde, gIVe. ~ou which we eheve :lhould be pract oed has not added to it atly and n 
th", bet;t that s gOllng and trea.t you gcneralJ, , as noted 1n the preparJ. IOU I J 

~ places?t bas cut out rom un 
rq:dlt.-Hl.R:'IIA:"i MfLDNEH j of tbe gra e of S F McMsDlf!sl, w, Ich , h' " some. or course fee lS,tlJl!.e 

Thl!:o ofllee ket'ps list of E. Cunning waE! entIre enclosed by a golid wa~l of yet to make plent) of, ice
j 

bu 
hllm":.~ sale da.tes, a I d we can make all brick 'l'b is is "J.lra.ctlCed almost I ex hBppene'd in yeara ~t that fl 

:l~:~<tOg.e,rnents, 'WlIl .a1so take pleasure, '\ eluslvely 1 the ea6t~rn states and aida time on the ice 'weEl;tl~er was 0 any 
101 mlikln~ )OU E~tIsf~ctory bills as, greatly in reservatto,n· 1 better than the ,mont~ just pas 

row. 
~he fun~ral wd8""hd~ ~ti t~O 

thHi mm'OlIlg at the Ccitr,1) Ic ,,!Jurcl-! 
and thl' I't.'maios were luid lu rest in 
our !':ilent 'City. 

Dl'Ce~l,ed he,d Ii!, iOlijl~ anee am~JuI1t 
ing to $3~OOU in the Moder n \II. oOdman 
of Amadea, 

ALEXAXDER-

Jamco 1<'. ALt'xander wll.,.. born in 
uan~{I copnty, Penns)I\'snis, S("ptem 
ber 17, 1~'i2. At the opEning of tne 
Civil war in l~til h~ enlisted in the 19th 
Ohio Vol. lnfantry and was honorably 
discharg~d in lHG5, after beinl! 3 years 
and 7 moinths in.his country't;; service. 
Soot] aft::!r tbe war he went to reside in 
Trtmpelon county, Wisconsin. Tbere 
he was ma.rried to Mis9 Emily Ducker 
and to thEcm were born four 'chil
dren, ~wo L~ys and two girls, lhree of 
whom, F'red H" Kossuth' E, and Mrs. 
Win. Murphey 'Juf'yive, the other 
da~ghte~, Mrs. J. '"V. Thompson" hav· 
ing died ,~e\let'al years ago.at her borne 
maT;',Concord. ~lrs, Alexander died 
in,Augu$t, 18£18. and on June 27, lUOl. 
MI,", Alexapder was married to Mrs, ~. 

H. TlJielt; M Hot Springs, South Dako 
tao He <lied fit his home in Concord 
on Januar,Y 12 of typhoid pnelllnonia. 

Mr. AlL'~atlder wa.s one of the pio~ 

nee,·s of thlS sectioD and was wf"ll lI.od 
very f~vorably known' throughout 
Wavne and Dixon counties. He came 
to Nebraska o .. er twent~· :'> eJ.rs ago, 
se~t1ing Of] a f~rm in tbe!North Logan 
valley near, Concord, Dixon county. 
He WW! at 'one time So resident of 
city. 

I 

Besides ~iis wire and cblldren 
are left to mourn bis departure a 
th~r, S, E. Alexander, I' a.nd a. 'sistet', 
M's. Jane Con~don. Tpe sympathy of 
all is exteoded to the fl"OrrpwiDg rela 
titeoc 

r.rhe funeral sCI'vice3 were in cbarge 
ofitbe G. A. R. post and were held at 
the M~thodist church 11n tbis city 'at 2 
o\:loQ.li yesterday attevnoon. The ser' 
man was OV Hev. Tb\')~. Bitbpl. The 
remain9 were laid to rest in the Wayne 
cemetery. 

. THE on$OHES. 
.' ',--, -
!.There Wji1l be serv~ces attbeCatholic 

churoh next Sunday ~ornlDg at 10:30 

:Rsv. D~ C. Mackintosh, who bas 
~n at Hopklnton. lowa, for the 

Hi Philleo sold his ~40 'acre farm 

, . miii north of the eity on8 d'IY 18~t 
Ip\"\a. 1 Wt'e to ~H\ Wu.tson for $13,O~C. I' 
fljl.il to' aU,pnd th l:j, E. Aukel' 

~4'le th.e 24th,lht· J miles eu~t no~lr~~~:):i~~~~i~bo:rt!ega~:~:. arge~r~ 
CIly, . ' . 

Vias Hcc0m'pH.Dif d as,rar ~s SiO~x Cl.,r 
F' M. Skeen went to Ddkota hy. r W. 1lbur. ". , : .' 

today for a VIsit with Homtr who 1 
at that plaee. . . .John ~uudburg, liViO.~2 mil~9 nor h 

and 4 miles west" will 'old a publ c 
Iwili bfi Hon adjournrd term of 8a:e,or.horses,' cattle, tr :gs snd fnfF' 

Held at the court roo~ on Tue~" macbiner~ on Thursday, January 23 

, ,Tanuary 21, ]902. Th B~n'iHur lodge at He first re,g!-
ItnnJojph is a~ilattng frJ~ rUl'al de- r . 

~- lb lat· m~t;'ItiDg of the year, :~a9t .Sa·U1'd y 
, very ofl mail.u.nd will e:;Jtu li~h I"~n~le, ni~ht. served .u.n oyster S' .l'per t.o h~r. e 

so' 'n ~~ pOBS~"b)~ I ,. " Du~b.er of nwmber:a andl ov~ted .fri~n s 
IC:ut' Carl!'on hI,S sold 'his farm 8 and !their families. It ~ s inte",d'1d ,0 

mill,s nlll"tbw,·st ~f ca~roll and will hav~ in8tall8ti~n oi officers, bu~ o~Ti~~ 
D\~,ar~'l' to W,~ytle we lunde, stand. to the jolly humor and "'{¥Il drawn 1 ot.t 

, .J~!nU'lr)' 5 the r:ew St, Fra'}- appetites the~e ceremoplies were Idi~M 
I ! ' . ehuret! lIot Rhlnoolph wvs peD~ed with The Ben :HUI'!;; of 

JCatl.d witb aJ...propr:atf ceremony. are ~n a prospel"ing co'~dition 
'A Merry 1Iiniflth·" cooopallf WIll mos't worthy body to' ca.rry . 

bl--"'e sron in the De~ comEdy in 
'--\ Merr.)' Minh"tcI',H a falrce Wit~ 8 

, I: 
Gdmsley and ~He star:ted 
mormng Jor 8 trl.p to the Pa-

~oast. They expect t1 be aljlseota 

of roonth~. b 
.,' seUl'chiD.g for the t' ood hine" 

don't overlook "A ~rl'Y 
comp lOy at oper bouse' aD 

evenin~, Janullry 18. I " 

of ~.rphanst'ftom a., New 
'phana~e will pa:8S througq 

on Thursday evenIng t~ find 
in the vicinity.of R ndolp'. 

T~.'KEN UP at my place fou/Fmile, 

t
ortti aJJd one milp wpst( f Hds

1

kins, 
-.-eb~.~ a.bout D~C'. 20, ] 901, f.ne 3 er,rlingj 

,tee~:8tf ,E. E, fbaPtftan. 1 

" Jo~nnie Gobler, forme~IYlfiw:th1" haoo. f Neely at this plac~ but 'Diow WIth ~ 
rardware firm at Csrroll, WSS in 
~atu:rday a. few bours. He is tal{ ng 
few weeks' vaca.tion, ' 

i Fred Buck, AI. West, Pnaok van,.s 
'nd !Hi. KelFo membt~rs of tbe lsne~ 

tOdiern Woodmen camp, at',tended tb~ 
uner8.l of their fraternsi brother'i S. ~F~ 
'eManigal, Wednesday: . 

Miss Mary Ahern' 

Dates Of E. Cunlngham's Sales. 

• .Tanuan" 20, Fred Slahlf. 
JI.nuar:y 21. Marshall AneersoD. 
J~Duary 22, Gerald Po~ter. 
.January 23, John Lundberg'. 

Ji'DUM-ry 24" S. E Au~1r, 
J. nuary 27, ,Wm. Well~nd. , 
J nuar,Y 28, Ole Gran09-uist• i 
J I nulftry 21), ChBS, Kellpgg. 
.January 3D, F. H. Carpenter. 
F~bruary 5. Aug. Krause. 
February 11, Ed ScbuH-heis. 
February ]2, .Tos. Stin/,r. 
Frbrubry 14, Eli T~oiJjpoon. 
February 18, R. A. Petk .. s. 
February 20, W. H. ~hlin'. 
Frbrua:'Y 25, Sam SrDi}h. 
J." bruary 26 W. ~il~fr. 

The wind it bl+wed, 
The snow it snewed,. 

" But they used ~~x food 
I ' Fur'it:was gud~.1 

Sthps tile Lougb 'an: w~' r~s off tbe 
Laxative Bro11l0-Q ~Dine ' 

our~ aeold in one Ida. !,No 
pay:, Price 25cts. ,I I 

I . 

cltl'ap as any une u,fld gIve you 8 notice, Superin ndent CHi Brigb Sh riff' S B 11 d 1'h d. id told 
(~f! your 88.1e in this fansI'. tf. i Grflllt Me rs, Coro~er ':J J. ~ill ama us t~~en:r:;::~~ 'a.~n~' ~~p::~ 8, San 

f
1r. and Mrs. °lel Blanchard and: and Commis5ionel' E. W. Cullen 0 tbe 1 Die~o Ca.l. as b~ hrQtber ~Dtlw fa are 

f l, ill' leave this af ernoon for Omaha ~hird Dis ic wer!3 .sworn into mee at tha.~ pla~ oow~ aod tbey li~ first 
W l:re they expect a make tbel~' fu- ana 88m ed their official duties last rate there. The are there 00 nins 
t "re ?ome. ~rhey. ,re old res\deq~s o~ Thursday. The p<;lnlOUge1 of the tb,e~ months' ticket aId wlll not r t n to 
t.l~~ city alld .rr thel1 depllrturo \\i.ayne ofUcers ~ r,mains unchanged, J d~e Wayne comity ,befo~e May ,June. 
I,t",-" one of 11t.l.b.o8t and ,most htghly Hunter, :r~eailUrer Yolpp, County lerk They have all kthds of fruit an ; vege-

ei~b.t year' will 'Pre~h at tbe Presby- I 

~,.rian c~:urch next 'I Sunday :IDorning 
a.nd eveDlng. 

• I • 

~
' teemed famlhes., ~rown a.n~ Coroner J ones all s¥ eed· tables there nowl an4 GeQ1'ge ' 

Victor CBrl~n fiVinlir ei2'~t miles lng them Ives. i i ~' I complaint of gf5tt.1og too dry 
s Ilthwest ofyvaYD called Mondyy for The vne base ~all enth'tIs iii ~der is jJ.!,8t rig~t at [Present) 
f'.w,miDutes' chat, 'to get acquainted Pi~k.e ,p nine aod w~nt. to Wi 8~d~ clim .. ~ isalm08t ae,fe.1r ae la 

ith the new edita ," &S he aaid. We Sun yan played a six-inning attte county's:'. We will aU be glad 
ciertalDlyapprec[at this and hope othi, wit.~ a at. that placet and not. fth+ tohem'come back and, BeU.le 
ets wil do likewiaej Mr. Carlsou is sta.ndi~g t e fact that ~he \herm~Dla+ Wayne county ~ where ~ • 

o e of our prOBpe~r8 farmers aodt h~ t.er,regi& red ,down aroun,d, the f 8eZ- has, COD8iderabl~, II, De land, but 1 
Blly reaEontt to gratula\e "himself tug point ad the dia~ODd 'BOme ha;t mored they may looate ~n 

o beIng a citlz6" of Wayne county~ resembled a Bka.tlr:tn, 'the~. e'ls .weet. The ~ly 
bleh Ibe c-emt.rast wit.h his Dative reported be~q;rea W.Tm. The tween "lhiBaodlSILD 1,go1 ta 

d, Swedeb, i. ~h If_ler »ouIblUt loore a' t e lI.oJ. wlndu 1\lJOd 11 8 h .... DO' pbmllB4 0"" 
• toftehld b..... I 111,._' U.e W . I' bllift ww., 

\ II ' I 
,I I I I , 

: :ilalzer·. Bla' Farm Oats. 

have about. aoOo busbel,s oflieed 
o~ts ot the above variety for sale a.\ 45c 
p~r bualtel unUl Feb. 15 

• I " 'PHIL MOST, 
; ,4bllles ooutho!esl of Laurel. Neb. 

:Tbe ~r;"t horse 'au'd 8liook hog ~le 
a\ my r~rm a u"" 'r".'" 01 Wayae, OD 
Fi-iday, 21, :11102,. ,'Sale bogi"" 
a.~ 10' he$d pr 'native, well 
broke Ol'6J. 

\ Term6-bas\&' year'. UD;1O ob , 
~inl ~ ~ve)08D.t..1D_1'8I'. .-

• "tlJ· S J!l. 4,J;lKlUI, 
~ ~WMI 4,l1li---• 

, ' '\ 

II, 11'_':11 'I 11,1" " 'I I II ' 
",.::·:~1~,~1\ ' I ,:".:;',~t::Lt;. 

i 
to ~:1ke their 
neglected be

mlw' le:1f" and 
of 'ours. I We 

in 
1 t/. 







h 
'!'ubli 

I 

I .' l· • • ·1 

I 

I, I 

I ., 

At this ti~e of to the-times ~ersoJ looks 

aft. r his yearh'l matter_ F1!' od fbr the 
I I 

mind is ~qUJloI~y as eslsellti:~1 for us as is food M, our podies, 

if we would bf at You can save fl'd$ 10 I to 75 

per cent.' on ~apers, n~mijer of them, by ~hur cl~bbing 
them with thir W~ can save you more~r monel' than 
the REPUBLICrN y6t!, on the average fa ily's periqd-

ical, bill each year. , 'I I 

, ! I 

. 'I' '~I Few Samples ! , 

REPUBLICA $1.0,0,Homestea,d - $1.00, b th for $1.25 
. .• "~nter Ocean "I...~ 1.35 
'" " Neb. St. Journal. " " .) 

" I "jiQll:X Oy. " "f 
":Tribune .J 

A~d 1000 Others 

• • 

11 

but, trey h~lp him to 
the~creator 
sho ld. If you 
clot , ~s made by 

oltz, the 

·'E. c. 

I 

r 
I 

• • 

Keeps the 
and uses 
best stOck. 
Harness 
See our' 
prices. 

Wayne. 

• 
I I 

to fight tulr, Henry 
his word, thougb<bis 

kehim. 
of n presidential eleetlon 

a little hotel. after a 
tbe general manager's 

found a' party or rworlilng~ 
poli tics. 'Vhe~ Henry had 

name in a long hand 
boole thnt lilY upon 

that m~an8 me." 
came! out ·fl'om bis 

locked the door. Those 
tbe part of noncom-

!~~Chth!to~:n~~s t~~ 
and bad just been fired 
to take, the No\'emb~r 

up?'· 
say." 
released the big blnck· 
and; they both got. to 

sight to, ..... but tbe 
notlsee ~m.· 

.-( 

I I 

"'~ 


